3 Prestwick Close, Bristol, BS4 5DN
Guide Price £220,000
Tucked away in this convenient location just off West Town Lane and within easy access of local amenities and the
A4 Bath Road. Offered with no onward chain and briefly comprises entrance hall, the lounge with French doors
opens onto the garden, a good size kitchen dining room and with two bedrooms and a bathroom with a separate
w.c, whilst outside offers a low maintenance garden to the front. Sure to generate good interest levels, call
Greenwoods to arrange your viewing.

3 Prestwick Close, Bristol, BS4 5DN
Accommodation Comprises
Entrance
uPVC double glazed front door into:Hall

base units and incorporating laminated roll edge worksurfaces
with tiled splashbacks, inset stainless steel drainer sink unit,
electric cooker point, plumbing for automatic washing machine,
door to a storage cupboard, electric radiator.
Landing
Door to an airing cupboard and doors to:Bedroom One 11'3" x 8'8" (3.43m x 2.65)

Dado rail, door into an inner hall with a Velux roof light, stairs
rising with a storage cupboard under, a walk-in storage
cupboard, electric radiator, doors to:Lounge 13'4" x 14'1" (4.08m x 4.3m)

Velux window to the front aspect, electric radiator.
Bedroom Two 11'3" x 8'6" (3.43m x 2.6m )

uPVC double glazed door and window to the front garden, tv
point, electric radiator.
Velux window to the front aspect, electric radiator.
Kitchen/Diner 12'5" x 11'5" (3.8m x 3.5m)

uPVC double glazed front aspect, fitted with a range of wall and

3 Prestwick Close, Bristol, BS4 5DN
Bathroom

Panelled bath with electric shower over, wash hand basin,
heated towel rail, Velux window to the rear aspect, fully tiled.
Separate w/c

Velux window to rear aspect, w/c.
Garden

Enclosed by fencing and with a gated path to the front door,
laid mainly to chippings with established flower & shrubs.

